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Membrane 18— cont.

Commission to RobertBabthorpe,John Waterton,Thomas Portyngton,
.

Robert Malliverer and tbe sheriff of York to arrest Gerard Salvan,
1 chivaler,'

and John de Askeand bringthem inunodiatelybeforethe king
in person. ByK.

Commissionto John Stephenes and Thomas Saundres of Bristol,
' hotelier,' to take victuals for the kingand his army on their present

journeyto South Walesand carriage for the same. ByK.

Order to the sheriff of Gloucester,on information that certain men at
arms and archers ordered to go on the king's service to South Wales
although theyhave received from the kinga certain sum of money in
part payment of their wages nevertheless refuse to go and propose to
return to their own parts, to cause proclamations to be made that all
such are to hasten to go to South Wales,and to arrest and imprison all
whom he may find going back to their own parts. ByK.

The like to the following:—

The sheriff of Worcester.
The sheriff of Salop.
The bailiffsof the town of Luddelowe.
The bailiffsof the city of Worcester.
The bailiffsof the towrn of Gloucester.

Pardon to Gerard Salvayn,' chivaler,' for all treasons,insurrections,
rebellions and felonies committed byhim ; and pardon to him of all

forfeiture of his lands and goods. ByK.

The like to the following:—

Thomas Percy,' chivaler.'

John de Ask,esquire.

ByK.

Grant for life to Roger Assent,one of the yeomen of Thomas
Erpyngham,' chivaler,'

of the office of parker of the park of Eresham,co.

Norfolk,in the king's hands by the forfeiture of Thomas,late earl

Marshal,with the wages and fees belongingto it. ByK.

Grant for life to Richard Barowe of the office of keeper of the wood of

Rancleiff byScarburgh,co. York,in the king's hands by the forfeiture
of Henry,earl of Northumberland,with all due commodities. ByK.

Grant for life,of the king's alms, to John Theker of 100*. yearly from
the petty custom in the port of Newcastleon Tyne. ByK.

Grant for life to the king's servitor John Slifhurst,groom of the king's
chamber, of the office of gaoler of the town of Notyngham with the wages

and profits pertaining to it, as William Steresacre had of the king's
grant. ByK.

Grant for life to Simon Greyof the office of parker of the park of

Cableche,co. Northumberland,late of Henry,earl of Northumberland,
and in the king's hands by his forfeiture,with the due wages, fees,
profits and commodities. ByK.

Grant for life to William Catton of the office of parker of the park of

Whynberweand the office of « waterbailly
'

of Wygenhale,late of Thomas,
lord of Bardolf, rebel, and in the king's hands byhis forfeiture,with the
accustomed fees,wages and other profits. ByK.


